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An All-Metal Flying Boat. 

TuF. new type ol nll-met~l Aying boat huiit hy llt<' 
Rohrbach Metal Aaroplan Company, of Copenhagen . 
r epresents a trend in design which should be of especial 
interest to engineers . 'l ho system is being developed l>y 
William Beardmore and Co., Lrl., at t he company's Dalmuir 
shipyard, where aircraft for both land and marine 
servire. equipped with double and multiple engines, are 
uow under coru~trur.:Lion. In the Rohrbach-Beardmore 
system the light alloy " Duralumin " is used tlwonghout 1 
for the construction of the boa.t, no fabric being employed. 
'L'he constructional principles adopted are similar to those 
in use fo r bridge tl.nd shipbuilding work, and the ~:>trncturo 
is built up of rivoted git·der s and plates which makes it 
possible lo employ larger wing-spans-see Fig. l -and 
higher powers than luwo hitherto been employed for flying 
boats of this class. We believe also that it is the first time 
n flying boat of this type has been fitted with collapsihlo 
masts and sai ls. As shown on page 354 the boat can bo 
rigged with sails in a short space of time, which greatly 
increases control in the water under bad weather conditions 
with a corresponding economy in fuel. The illustrntions 
given on page 354. wh ich s how the bos.t both in the air 
nnd on the water, will, together wiLh those herewith, serve 
to indicate the main features of the design. The flying 
hoat is of the monoplane type with cantilever wings 
t\rro.nged ttt a.n enhanced dihedral angle. A rectangula r 
shaped fu clage to which the wings are secured (orms the 
hull of the s hip and metal stabilising floats , ·which g ive 
fu rther support to the machine on the sea. are fittecl . 
• \ bove the wings and raised clear of them by metal strut s 
Hre tho engines-see Fig. 2- an arrangement which, wo 
learn, enables manoonvdng to be easily carried out wit la 
only one engine rnnning. 'l'he fo llowing a re somo of the 
leading dimensions of t he l.>oat :-Span over wing tips, 
$)6ft. 9in.; overall length, 54ft.; and overall height, 15ft. 
The weight of tho machine when fully loaded is 8140 lb., 
which gives \\"ith !'1. useful loa d of 4400 lb. a total weight 
fully loaded of 12,540 lb. At ground level the machine 
is de~igned fo r a speed of 124 miles per hom-, while it 
is capablo, we a ro informed, of flying to a height of 13,000ft. 
1\ud is designed to fly without losing h eight whe-n loaded 
to tLt·ee-qua.t·tors f ullload and with only one engine running. 
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three-part wing con~lruction is illustrated by :b"ig. 3 .. A 1 interior sur faces_ can_ be examined and. ~a-varnished i( 
contra member o{ box ::;ection built up of " Du~·al umm. , nece~sary a~. de. •red mten·dls. 'T'ho auxll•A;•·y stabi lising 
plates, channE>ls, angles, with internal lattice hractng, nnd a Ooats-see 1• ·~· 1-arc attach!'cl bolow the" mgs on either 
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FI G. 3 VIEW ALONG ONE OF THE WINGS 

stre~:;soc.l sJ,in ''hich helrs to carry tho main lond. 1'ho 
scantlings tLre thicker near the hull and derronse in thic·k
ness outward from it . The ·wing girder i ~ e<·ured to the 

, 

side of tho hull and a:-o secured lo hull a ntl wings b) ~lruts. 
\ Yhl'n landing f rom the sea a beaching trolley sho'' n 

in Fig. 1 is employed, which gives support to the wing" 
at a point out-side the floats. The trolley consists of 
two pairs of broad-r immed wheels with light turret sup· 
por ts and guy rope connections, which aro secured to the 
under smface of the wings during the period that t he beach
ing trolley is in use. 

J.l!ain H ttll and Fuselage.-Tho hull propel· is entirely 
made of light alloy and is genera lly rectangular in secti?u, 
with a spccia!Iy s tepped under surface. tho shape of w!uc!1 
lul.s been determined by an t>xt ens ive set of tank experJ· 
rncnls. It is divided into water-tight compartmentll by 
bulkheads with clos ing doors of an inverted pear shepo 
and is designed so that t he machine will float \\·ith any two 
compartments flooded. Fig. 4 shows an. interior vie~v of 
the hull. T he rockpit is pl~.ced well forward of the wtng:-, 
wit h glazt>d observation windows. At t ho extreme stern 
of the fuselage there is a built-up t urret, which supports the 
tai l p lanes. Attached to the upper part of the hull and 

FIG. I - FRONT VIEW OF TBE FLYING BOAT 

' l'J1c en~rines which so far ha,·e been fitted to -.;hese bo~\Ls hull o:.truclu re by s teel bolts- ec Fig. 3-on its upper 
are of the Eagle IX type, each hM·ing tweh·e cylinders with nnd lower surfaces. \vhich are supplemented by diagonnlly 
n bore of 4~in. and G~ in . stroke. \Yhen ruo ning at a rated placed bolts and traps on the sides. The wing is so st rong 
speed of 1800 revolutions per minute the motors ~tro that the crew can safely walk about on its urface from end 
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FIG. 2- THE TWO ENGINES 

do,igned to <lc\·olop t\ loUd of about 720 brake IJor:-c
powor. l:)omo of the main c-onstructiona l feat urc a•·o n~ 
follows : 

If' i nys afiCl ,':lu p porl~.-1'he c· haracteristic feature of tho 

to oncl, a fc,durc ,,Juch i ~:o of c·ou:wlon1 1Jic ,·aluc in t v•ng 
~1p ot· other son "~orlc To the c-e~~re wing girdc•·s there 
t r(). J\tt ache~l len_dmg cdg~ and tratl1ng edge sect ion boxes, 
, .. luch a re hght m const ruction a.nd are hinged so that the 

FIG. 4- VIEW IN INTERIOR OF HULL 

the wings are the motor supports, which take tho fo•·m of 
hollow metal struts and carry the motors and propellers 
clear of the wing structure. 

The arrangement of the engines gives considerab!o 
flexibility when manoouvrina, even with one motor Ill 

operat ion, and tying up against buoys has, wo aro 
informed, been smoothly and successfully ca.rrie~ out. 
Both at sea and in the air tlte controllo.bilitv of the ailerons 
h_as proved to be singularl y effective. while by moa~s of tho I s1cle l~teral floats and the high dihedral of the w~ngs tho 
boat 1s well under control oven in a ~oa of cons•doro.ble 
m agnitude. Generally speaking. the opinion which h•~s 
boen formed as the result of tho tosts so far carried out IS 

that tho machine described constit uLes a remarkablo 
ad ntneo in flying boat practi{'e. The ma hine, it is claimetl . 
is. a lso a ouccessful example of the application of the h1gh 
"•ng loading theory. which opens out suc'l an euorm_ous 
fi eld for the extended u e of aircraft and makes poss•blo 
flights up to a range of 2000 miles without the necesSit) 
of landing. 

THJ·: ~wi s Council of States h ns granted >\ uhsidy of 
3.:350,000£. for the complet ion of the Furka Rllilway, l\nd 
hl\s agreed that half of any rleficit in tho workin~ of the 
rnilw:1y shall bo made good by the Stato. 
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THE ROHRB AC H A LL - MET AL F LY I NG B O A T 

TH I~ ROHRRACH METAL AEROPLAN CO)fPANY, CO PENHA(lfi:N, BFfLDER, 

( F'or. dc.~criptitm 8ee pnue 3.30) 
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THE BOAT IN FLIOHT 
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THE BOAT AFLOAT WITH SAILS SET 


